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Trois cents tcouvillons fécaux ont été réalisés sur des porcs atteints de diar- 
rhée dans des fermes de la région de Ribeirao Preto dans 1’Etat de Sao 
Paulo, au Brésil. Cent souches d’Escher-ichia coli ont été ainsi isolées et 
étudiées pour rechercher la production des entérotoxines thermolabiles (TL) 
et thermostables (STRa et STb) ainsi que la présence des facteurs de coloni- 
sation F4, F5, F6. Leur sensibilité a également été testée à l’égard de 14 
agents antibiotiques et chimiothérapeutiques. La production des entéro- 
toxines a été la suivante pour 100 souches : 24 STb, cinq LT et trois Sta. 
Lors de la réaction d’hémagglutination mannose résistante, une souche a 
réagi positivement avec des globules reouges de mouton, de poulet, de che- 
val et d’homme. Une autre a réagi de même avec des globules rouges de 
cobaye, de mouton, de poulet, de cheval et d’homme. Mais ces deux 
souches ont cependant réagi négativement aux facteurs de colonisation F4, 
F5, F6 en présence du test d’agglutination sur lame. Toutes ces souches ont 
été résistantes à au moins un des antibiotiques étudiés, les pourcentages les 
plus élevés étant enregistrés avec la pénicilline, la tétracycline et la cépha- 
losporine. Outre l’importance des facteurs de virulence normalement ren- 
contrés avec les souches entérotoxigènes d’origine porcine E. col;, les 
résultats de la présente étude révèlent l’existence possible de nouveaux fac- 
teurs de colonisation, autres que F4, F5 et F6, dans la colibacillose porcine 
à E. coli dans la région de Ribeirao Preto. Mots clés : Porc - Escherichia 
coli Pouvoir pathogène - Colibacillose - Brésil. 

Introduction 

Escherichia coli has been associated with different animal 
and human syndromes. Diarrhoea induced by E. Co/i has 
been pointed out as one of the most common infectious 
causes of mortality among newly weaned piglets and is 
also considered as the aetiological ‘agent in more than half 
the cases of neonatal swine diarrhoea (7, 10, 13, 16, 18). 

The development of diarrhoea induced by E. coli depends 
on two major factors, i.e. production of enterotoxin and 
colonization of the small intestine (11, 16). The entero- 
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toxins act on the intestinal.mucosa, especially in the small 
intestine, causing diarrhoea of varying intensity (5). Among 
the diarrhoea inducing strains of E. coli are those produ- 
cing thermolabile (LT) and thermostable (ST) enterotoxins. 

Several studies have demonstrated that pili F4, F5 and 
F6 play an important role in the colonization of pig intesti- 
ne by enterotoxigenic E. coli, with bacterial adherence to 
the intestinal wall being a critical point in this process. 
Although economic data are not available, according ,to 
the experience of many professionals E. Co/i-induced 
enteritis may be considered as the disease causing the 
heaviest losses to Brazilian pig breeders. This opinion is 
justified by the fact that this infection most often occurs ‘in 
piglets aged one to ten days, causing rapid dehydration 
followed by death. On this basis, the objective of the pre- 
sent study was to determine the virulence factors of ente- 
rotoxigenic Escherichia coli involved in pig colibacillosis in 
the Ribeirao Preto region in the State of Sao Paulo (SP). 

Materials and Methods 

Three-hundred rectal swabs were taken from pigs with 
diarrhoea aged 1 to 10 and 25 to 35 days (post-weaning 
period) in farms in various areas of the Ribeirao Preto 
region in the State of Sao Paulo (SP). 

Isolation and chemical identification 

The faecal samples were inoculated into McConkey agar 
and incubated at 37 “C for 24 h. Typical E. Co/i colonies 
were identified by the following tests : lactose fermenta- 
tion, indole production, methyl red and Voges & 
Proskauer reactions, citrate utilization, urease formation 
and hydrosulfide gas (H2S) production. Readings weye 
made after 24 hours of incubation at 37 “C. 

Serological identification 

E. coli strains were identified serologically using polyva- 
lent OK rabbit antiserum by the slide agglutination test 
using three different serum pools : 

- pool I consisted of sera against strains E 681 (0141, : 
K85ab : K88ab), E 145 (0141 : K85ab), P 155 (0149 : 
K91 : K88ac), E 68 II (0141 : K85ab : K88ac), and P 307 
(08 : K87 : 88ab) ; 

- pool II consisted of P 104 (0139 : K82), E 65 (045 : 
K”65”), V 17 (0157 : “V17” : K88ac), E 57 (0138 : K81), 
G 491 (0138 : K81 : 88ac) and G 1253 (0147 : K89 : 
88ac) ; 

- pool III consisted of P 16 (09 : K103), Moon 637 (064 : 
K?), Troyer (09 : K35) and Moon 431 (0101 : K30 : K99). 

Enterotoxin detection 

STa : E. Co/i strains were cultured in a brain hearl infusion 
(BHI) broth on a water bath with shaking at 150-200 rpm, 
at 37 “C for 18 h and then centrifuged. Evans blue (2 %) 
was added to the supernatant and 0.1 ml of the mixture 
was inoculated intragastrically into groups of 4 mice aged 
3 to 4 days leaving one mouse as a control, according to 
the technique of DEAN (4). 
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STb : strains were cultured in BHI broth on a water bath 
with shaking at 150-200 rpm, at 37 “C for 18 h and then 
centrifuged for the determination of STb enterotoxin. The 
method used was that of the ligated loop from 6-8 week 
old piglets (9). The animals were submitted to laparoto- 
my, the small intestine exposed, the intestinal lumen 
washed with physiological saline, the strains inoculated 
and the intestinal loops ligated. Ten ml of culture super- 
natant per loop were inoculated into a total of 15 to 20 
10 cm long loops. After 18 h, the animals were sacrificed 
and loops were examined for the presence of dilatation 
and the ratio of fluid volume to loop length was calculated 
for each loop. Values of 1 .O or more were considered as 
positive. 

LT : thermolabile enterotoxin was detected by radial 
immunohaemolysis as described by YANO (17). 

Detection of colonization factors 

For the detection of F4 adhesin, the E.coli strains were 
cultured in phosphated glucose-agar (12). Cultures to be 
examined for F5 adhesin were inoculated in Minca 
medium (12) and those to be examined for F6 adhesin 
were cultured on blood-agar (14). All media were incuba- 
ted at 37 “C for 24 h. Five colonies per plate were tested 
individually against purified anti-F4, anti-F5 and anti-F6 
sera by slide agglutination. 

Mannose-resistant haemagglutination (MRHA) 

E. Co/i strains were cultured in Minca agar and incubated 
at 36 and 16 “C for 24 and 72 h, respectively, and the 
bacterial cells were resuspended in PBS. Sheep, pig, gui- 
nea pig, horse, chicken and human red cells were resus- 
pended at a concentration of 3 %. One drop of bacterial 
suspension was mixed with one drop of red cells, with or 
without a 1.5 % mannose solution. The mixture was incu- 
bated at 0 “C for a few minutes and a reading of the 
results was undertaken (1). 

Bacterial sensitivity to antibiotics 
and chemotherapeutic agents 

All E. Co/i strains were submitted to the bacterial sensitivi- 
ty test in the presence of the following antibiotics and che- 
motherapeutic agents : nalidixic acid, ampicillin, cephalo- 
tin, chloramphenycol, erythromycin, streptomycin, 

gentamicin, kanamycin, lincomycin, penicillin, novobiocin, 
neomycin, nitrofurantoin and tetracycline. The method 
used was that of BAUER (2). 

Results 

Of the 300 faecal swabs obtained from pigs with diar- 
rhoea in the Ribeirao Preto region (SP), 100 E. coli 
strains were isolated. Table I shows the distribution of 
virulence factors among strains. Only three (3.0 %) of the 
100 strains examined produced enterotoxin STa, 24 
(24 %) produced STb, and five produced enterotoxin LT. 
Table I also shows that colonization factor F4 was pre- 
sent in 3 of the 5 strains that produced enterotoxin LT, in 
6 of the STb+ strains, and in 2 of the STa+ strains. Eight 
F5+ strains produced enterotoxin STb and 1 produced 
enterotoxin STa. Five F4+, 12 F5+ and 1 F6+ strains 
were not enterotoxigenic. Twelve strains without coloniza- 
tion factors produced enterotoxins, and 50 (50.0 %) of all 
E. colistrains examined were not enterotoxigenic. 

TABLE Z Virulence factors in ZOO Esc’herichia coli strains iso- 
lated from pigs with diarrhoea in the Ribeiriïo Preto region, State 
of Sd0 Paulo. 

l 
No. of positive strains/ 
total no. of strains (%) 

c 
F4+ I F5’ ~ F6+ ~ W,, F5-, F6- i’ 

16 1 21 1 1 / 62 1, 

* Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli. 

On the basis of the MRHA test, 100 E. coli strains were 
divided into four groups (table Il). Group A included a 
single strain which reacted positively with sheep, chicken, 
horse and human red cells. Group B included a single 
strain that reacted positively with sheep and chicken red 
cells and was positive in the slide agglutination test for 

TABLE ZZ MHRH patterns in Escherichia coli strains isolated from pigs with diarrhoea in the Ribeirao Preto region, State of SEo 
Paulo. 

Red blood cells 
Group No. of isolated strains 

Guinea pig Sheep Bovine Chicken Horse Human 

A I - + + + + 

: 
I - + - + - - 
I + + + + + + 

D 97 -. - - - - - 

50 
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colonization factor F5. Group C included a single strain 
that reacted positively with guinea pig, sheep bovine, 
chicken, horse and human red cells. In contrast, group D 
comprising 97 strains, was negative to all types of red 
cells. Group A and C strains were negative in the slide 
agglutination test for colonization factors F4, F5 and F6 
and were not enterotoxigenic. 

All strains submitted to the antibacterial sensitivity test 
were resistant to at least one antibiotic, the highest per- 
centages being observed for resistance to penicillin 
(82 %), tetracycline (93 %) and cephalotin (72 %). 

Discussion 

On the basis of slide serum agglutination with the serum 
pool against the Escherichia coli serotypes that are ente- 
ropathogenic for pigs, only 100 E. coli strains were consi- 
dered to be the primary cause of diarrhoea among 
300 piglets examined. 

The frequency of LT enterotoxin-producing strains 
(5 %), although relatively low did not differ from that 
reported by OLIVEIRA (15) in a study of 700 E. coli 
strains isolated from pig with diarrhoea in the city of Sao 
Paulo. Contrary to the high percentage (18 %) of STb 
strains isolated by CASTRO (3) from pigs in the 
Concordia region in the State of Santa Catarina, the pre- 
sent results showed that only 3.0 % of the isolated E. 
Co/i strains produced STa enterotoxin. The high frequen- 
cy of STb+ strains (24.0 %) in relation to the other ente- 
rotoxins shows the importance of this enterotoxin in the 
pathogeny of E. Co/i-induced enteritis in the Ribeirao 
Preto region. It should be pointed out that the frequency 
of enterotoxigenic strains with colonization factors F4, 
F5 or F6 represented almost two times the frequency of 
enterotoxigenic strains without these colonization fac- 
tors. Of the 68 non-enterotoxigenic strains, 5 produced 
the F4 antigen, 12 produced the F5 antigen and one 
produced the F6 antigen. The fact that no STa+ strain 
produced colonization factor F6 contradicts GAASTRA 
and DE GRAAF (6) who reported that this colonization 
factor was only detected among STa strains originating 
from pigs. 

Analysis of the results showed that most of the E. coli 
strains studied were simultaneously resistant to two or 
more drugs. No strain was sensitive to all drugs. 
Penicillin, tetracyclin and cephalotin were the antibiotics 
to which the strains were most resistant. This may possi- 
bly be due to the abusive and indiscriminate utilization of 
these drugs for veterinary purposes. 

Two samples belonging to groups A and C, respectively 
of the MRHA patterns were negative in the slide aggluti- 
nation test for colonization factors F4, F5 and F6. This 
fact suggests the possible existence of new colonization 
factors others than F4, F5 and F6, participating in the 
pathogeny of E. Co/i-induced pigs enteritis in the Ribeirao 
Preto region. 
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Three-hundred faecal swabs were obtained from pigs with diarrhoea in 
faons located in different areas of the Ribeirao Preto reaion in the State of 
Sao Paulo. One-hundred Escher+ria Co/i strains were ysolated and tested 
for oroduction of thermolabile (TL) and thermostable (STRa and STb) ente- 
rotoxins, and for the presence of colonization factors F4, F5 and F6. The 
strains were also tested for sensitivty to 14 antibiotics and chemotherapeu- 
tic agents. Twenty-four Escherichia coli strains produced enterotoxin STb, 
5 produced LT and 3 produced STa. In the mannose-resistant haemaggluti- 
nation reaction, one strain reacted positively with sheep, chicken, home and 
human red blood cells and another reacted positively with guinea pig, 
sheep, chicken, horse and human red cells. However, both strains were 
negative for colonization factors F4, F5 and F6 when submitted to the slide 
agglutination test. Al1 Escherichia coli strains were resistant to at least one 
antibiotic, the highest percentages being obtained for resistance to penicil- 
lin, tetracyclin and cephalotin. In addition to the importance of the vtrulen- 
ce factors normallv encountered in enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli strains 
from pigs, the present results show the possible existence of new coloniza- 
tion factors other than F4, F5 and F6 participating in E. coli-induced pigs 
colibacillosis in the Ribeirao Preto region. Key wor-ds : Pig Escherichia 
co[i - Pathogenicity - Colibacillosis Brazil. 
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